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A study was made of the subsurface conditions ·in

Stephens~

Eastland

and northern Brown Counties, Texas, to determine the structure of the deep producing horizon.

The purpose·of the work was to locate structural conditions

favorable for oil aoownulation not; apparent at the sur .face •
Most of the production in this area is .found in the Bend .formation of
,

the lower Pennsylvanian series o.f sedLments.

The following classification of

the Texas Pennsylvanian is by Frederick B. Plummer and Raymond

COlORADO RIVER VALLEY
Putnam
Forma-

Shale and thin lime- Putnam
stone, Coleman Juno- FormaI tion
tion bed at top.

175-200

Shale and thin linestone; Coleman Junotion bed at top

.200

Shale and thin lime- :t·:ioran
stone, Sedwick Lime- Formastone at top
tion

175-300

Shale and thin lime•
stone, Sedwick limestone at top.

Shale and thin limestone, Camp Color·ado limestone at top_

100-180

, Shale and thin limestone, Camp Colorado limestone at top

~or an

CISCO
GROUP

IP1..1eblo
IF'orma.ttion

BRAZOS RIVER VALLEY

75-120

~ion

l.i'orma. "ion

125-176

Pueblo
Formation

HarperShale, Sandstone,
sville 150-200 Limestone and coal,
Saddle Creek bed
Formaat top
tion

Harperavilla
Formation

Thrifty
Formation

Thin limestones and
shale,Breokenridge
limestone at top

Thrifty
Formation

Thin oorralline
limestone and sandy
shale

Graham
Formation

Graham
Formation

c. Moore:

150-175

90-126

176

100-150

350-560

Shale, Sandstone,
thin limestone and
coal. Saddle Creek
bed at top
Thin limestones and
shale,Breckenridge
limestone at top
Thiok sandy shale,
sandstones,oonglamer
ate and thin limestones

COW&\IX RIVER VALLEY
Caddo
Creek
Formation

CANYON

Sandstone,shale and
lenticular conglomerate. Home Creek
limestone at to_p

30-75

Brad
Formation

200-240

STRAWN

Undiffer entiated

150-250

'
12003800

GROUP

Smithwickshale
BEND
GROUJ?

Marble
Falls
Linestone
Barnett
Shale

EllenORDOVI- burger
CI.AN
Lime
stone

Shale with lenses of
sandstone, limestone
and conglomerate Adams Br .limestone at
top

200-600

0-150

Graford
Formation
Palo
Pinto
Limestone

Mineral
Shale, massive sand- Walls
:F'ormastone oonglamerata
and few thin limetion
stones
Millsap
Formation

- UNCONFORKIT
Yellow green sandy
100-400

Caddo
Creek
Formation

Sandy shale.limestBrad
one lentils. persia- Formatent,cherty Ranger
tion
linestone at top

GROUP
Graf'ord
Formation

BRAZOS RIVER VALLEY

shale over lying
black fissile shale
Dark gray to black,
massive,crystalline
limestone

100-175

175-325

~andstones. shale
with persistent Ho.me
Creek limestone at
top

Shale,sandstone and
limestone lentils.
with cherty Ranger
lirnest one at top

Massive limestone ami
thick sandy shale•
Adams Branch limeston e
at top
Massive light to
SQ-100 dark . limestone,
pinches southward.
400

Massive, coarse sandstone, sandy shale
600-750 and few very thin impure limestones.
8003000

Dark blue to black
shale, few limestones
and light sandstones,
ooal at top

y-

Dark fissile e.nd
sandy shale

Smithwickshale

100-600

Marble
Falls
Limestone

Dark gray and black
700-800 crystalline limestone and thick beds
black shale

Barnett
Dark gray and black
Shale
fissile shale
X
-UNCUN .li'URl4J:T
Ellen•
Ugh'fi gray and
burger·
whi'fie maaaive
LS.X.
lllte s'fi one
a'fione

-1

Not known by probably present
Light gray and white
massive limestone

The younger overlying sediments are separated from the Bend rormation
~y

an unconformity and the only method to accurately determine the structural

situation of the Bend is by a careful study of the well logs.

Hundreds of well

logs were plotted to scale, facilitating the correlation of the formations penatrated and the Bend formation in particular.

The elevations of the top of the

wells were then determined by an instrumental survey, and the elevation of the
Bend formation computed as a minus elevation below sea level.
The accompanying structural contour map of the Caddo lime or upper
producing horizon in the Marble Falls of the Bend formation mornber was made on

a horizontal scale of one inch to one mile, and 'a vertical contour interval of
twenty-five feet.
The Caddo lime is a porous grey lime in the western part of the area
and is a black, more compact, lime, and not so productive east of the red line
on the ace ompanying map.

Pract ioally all of the produo·b ion in Sterhens County

is coming from the Caddo Lil'l9.

The _production of the Pioneer field in south ...

western Eastland County was, also, from the Caddo horizon.
Ranger and Desdemona derive their production .from lower stra·l;igraphic
horizons in the Marble Falls limestone 200 fact to 560 feet below the Caddo Lime.
The discussion of the

st~atigraphy

and producing horizons is brief,

as it is the purpose of this paper to discuss only structure.

--..------STRUCTURE

The Llano uplift of the Central Texas Mineral Region, at the end of
the Bend epoch, produced large folds in the Bend strata.~ one of which is known
as the "Bend Atch••. a. major plunging a.nt1cl1~te dipping to the east of north

through rBrown, Eastland and Young Counties.

Small noses, terraces and closed

structures were produced on the top and flanks of the .. Bend Arch", by subsequent
cross folding and contortional or twisting movement of the strata.
An analysis of the structural contour map shows the Bend series to be
dipping to the north 1600 feet in 65 miles.

The same grey Caddo Lime, that is

producing in the Ivan structure (northern stephens County) at a depth of 3250
feet, is producing in Breckenridge at 3100 feet, and in Pioneer at 2460 feet.
The eastern side of the "Bend Arch" has not been very :prQ_duotiye from
'trhe Bend series, because the black lime is compact and the sands are cemerii;~d
and
/'

'

the formation dips off rather abruptly.

/

On the western side of the maj~

---

an·U.-

cline the lime is grey, more porous, and offers a better field for prospe9ting.

---------CONCLUSION

1.

The oross fold that produced the Curry Field, west of Breckenridge,

shows a pronounced nosing to the west.

There is probably another small

high"

11

in the area indicated by "#1" in red circle.
2. A similar condition is already partially developed west of the Ivan
fie ld at

"#2 ...
3.

In southvreatern Young County, at

"#3",

is abou~ the correct inter-

val for another cross fold and is considered favorable territory for a "wildcat 11
test.

The grey lime can be expected at about 3500 feet •

4.

Referring to the map of the Pioneer Oil Field (Scala 1 inch to

2500 rt.), the contours on the Caddo Lime show a deep syncline south of Pioneer
and an abrupt rise toward the area southeast of Crosscut, northern Brown County,
forming a high terrace structure in this are~.
Produ•tlon ia being o~ained in this area from a Strawn Sand at

1350 feet.

The Caddo Lime will be found in this area at a depth of about 2000

feet, and a lower pay horizon may be found at a depth of 2750 feet, that corresponds fairly closely with the Hilburn

11

pay" and Seoond Ranger "payn.

Respeotfully

submitted~
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